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nome isIs preparingpreparing for the heartwart throbA bladdybiathrionbladdmBiathrion participants battle the
elements ot0f anwaskanwinteralaskanWaskan winter to run the outdoor 5 kilometers proceeded
by a I11 kilometer indoor swim in the pasttemperaturestemperaturespast have dipped to 17
ddegreesrees abelowibelowbelow zero withawith a wind chill of 40 degreesergdag temtaaaeaa races coflttoneconthm every weekend alongwithcrossalong with cross country ski
meets snowmobile races and broom ball on sundays reindeer rouaouprous&p
has been underwayunder way for about a week now and elders begin to look forwardf6rward
to the emers coafereftce6dirence scheduled for february 242242924 292 the kick off of
the aukamnkaredukam Ffair begins february 2121 the bertog sea wood club will
host a VAovriwtteesvaostimesstimes day dom for all agesqesaes

kake began the south east festival lastTW wednesdayooWednesday 500OO people have
showed up for the regional event As many as 20 southeast communities
participate in the festivitiesfisvities the mayormaarmanrCclerk4erk and city council medwithmetwithmet with
governorGoveraor sheffield inin juneau the trip covered topics that effect kake A
new health facility has providedvaidedided services for residents and ai nurse practi-
tioner judy damdaht has been

agngn hired to provide health care to the residents
larsealarsen bays newly formed sisterhood is raising money for the comple-

tion ofachurchof a churchachurch father davis appointed lucy davis to take care of the
sisterhood 20000200.00200 W was earned by cake walks by the sisterhood and donated
to thethi new church

in school students are preparing to compete at all levels in battle of the
books students read booksboo and are quizzed on their contents students com-
pete in each community then can proceed to the regional and state levels
students compete by jigradeade

A potlatch is hosted for all competitors in wrestling teams from kodiak
jr highherhhirh ouztaldeourinkleOurinkle and larsen bay will meet for a grappling competition
over thee weekend

funds were raised during russian christmas during an operokeoperoseoperoke din-
ner it was a huge success and larsenursen bay would at this time like to extend
their heartfelt thanks to all village organizers and participants

the naturalnot high100 student organization has been meeting regularly and
a valentinesValta tines day dance is scheduledsc eduled for next friday for the entire
community

A member of the student body has built wooden trash bins to collect
aluminum pop cans the bins will be placed in front of the store and city
hall the recycling of cans serves a twofold purpose to clean up unsightly
canscansoncanslnin the community and as a fundraising tooltoo

students also are preparing
I1

for the summerummers
i

greenhouse there studentsstudents
can grow plants and learn abouthorticultureabout horticulture
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